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Maximum temperature, TS.
Minimum temperature. SO.

Rainfall for tho SI hours ending 5 p. m., a
ToUl rainfall since 1st ol month, llAverage rainfall for this mouth for is years.

Total rainfall from Sept. 1, ISA to date, Si.'.ii.
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Accumulated excess from Sept. 1, 1S35, to

date, 6.33

Avcrago precipitation for IS wet seasons,
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The weather Oass displayed represent the
forecast applying to tho 21 hours ending at S

ta. (It more than one klud of
weather is predicted for that period, the condi-
tions first named in tho forecast will be repre
sented by the uppermost weather flag.) A
white Has Indicates clear or fair weather; a
blue flag, rain or snow. Tho nag of which the
upper halt is white and tho lower half blue,
local rain or snow. A black triangular pen
nant indicates tho temperature and when dis
played above a weather nag indicates warmer,
and when displayed below, cooler, Tho tcm
pcra.turc Bag is never displayed alone. Its ab-
sence Indicates stationary temperature. The
cold ware Bag, white with black square in the
center, when displayed on the Pacific coast, In
dlcatcs frost.

THOS. GlBKOX. ObtRmT.

Or., May 2S. IKK; 5 a. m.
Weather forecast tor the next 56 hours, for
Rofcburg and Tidnity:

Tonisht, and Friday, fair, coutinucd wanner
Paces. Local Forecast --Omdal.

iMEflMORIAL SERVICES.

The Memmoria services of the G. A,
K. trill be held in the Opera House on
Saturday, May SOtb, lS9t, at 10:30.

I'EOG RAMUS.
Reading of order.
Mctic by the choir.
Prayer by Rev. G. W. Kennedy.
Music by the choir,
Memorial address by ' Hon. . D.

Stratford.
Music by the choir.
BeneJietion by Rev. G. W. Black.
At 2, o'clock p. m. Reno Pest, No. 10,

will meet at tbe Soldiers Home to con
duct Memorial exercises there.

The public are cordially invited to at-

tend, and all who can contribute dowers
for decoration wilt please bring them to
tbe opera bouse at S o'clock.

A 5 o'clock Luncheon.
A very pleasant 5 o'clock luncheon

was iven on Tuesday, by Mrs. G. II
Churchill, assisted by ber daughter, Mrs.
Collins, in honor of Mrs. W. H. Church
ill of Portland, who in ccmpmy with
her little daughter, C!aris3, lure been
visiting them for some time.

Shortly after 3 o'clock, the guests be
gan to arrive in the pretty decorated
rooms, lending to them au air of life and
mirth. The floral decorations were ar
tistically effective, and the refreshments
were dainty and abundant. Every de-

tail which micht add to the convenience
of the guests was provided for. AH to
gether the afternoon was a delightful
one. Those present were :

Mrs. Sclden, Mis. McKenrie, M-- s

Flint, Mrs. O. F. Godfrey, Mrs, Oehme,
3Irs. Estca, Mrs. F, S. Godfrey, Mrs
Berry, 3Irs. V. H. Churchill, Mrs
Aiken, Mrs. Collins, Mrs. Bapp, Mrs,
Dunkley of Portland, Mrs. G. II
Churchill, Mrs. Howard, Miss Effie
Collins and Miss Clariss Churchill.

Pensions.
Our contemporary has often spoken

elurrinsiy of the G. A. R. and murmured
because, as it alleges, many persons get
pensions who ought not, and many more
get more than they deserve. And ye!
me xteview was at urn time receiving a
fair share of pension money in the way
of business that it would not have got
bad there been no pension money dis
bursed in Roseburg.

Tbe fact is, bad it not been for tbe
pension money paid here and railroad
disbursements to its employees, Rose
burg would have suffered greatly and
felt tbe financial distress more than she
has. The money put in circulation by
these two sources has been a veritable
God-sen- d to Douglas county, and light
ened tbe financial distress through which
we are passing.

To the Voters of Douglas County
We tbe undersigned candidates of the

peoples' party for tbe legislature, do
hereby pledge oursjlves, if sleeted, to
bare fish ladders (of proper form and di
mensions to allow fish to go np or down
stream) on all dams across tbe Umpqua
river, North and South forks, and all
tributaries of the Umpqua in Douglas
county. J. F. Gazley, Jr.,

C. S. Jackmjx,
JtiTitA Gkxe.v,

To the Public.
I have bought tbe meat market for

merly run by J. Bitzcr, and will continue
at the old stand. I shall endeavor
furnish the people of Roseburg with the
best of meat, hoping to get a share of the
public patronage, and that Bitzer's old
patrons will stay with me.

I am, yours to please,
II. T. Blvmb.

A Snap For Some One.

A business paying 100 per cent in the
city of Roseburg, for sale cheap for cash.
Good location, good building have pri
vate reasons for selling. Address 8,
caro of Plaixdkalek, RoEcburg, Oregon.

Notice to Stockmen.
My imported Clydesdale stallion will

stand tills season on my farm, 2 miles
north of Roseburg, April 1, 1890. Sea
son, $10.; Ins. $15.

J. C. Aiken.

To Trade.
Two lots in Marsh Geld for hogs.
Two and one half lots, in North Rose

burg, for stock; hack or buggy in part
payment. Call on J. F. Rice & Co.

BRIEP MENTION.

Gold or porcolain crowns at Dr.
Strange's office.

Dr. F. W. Uaynes does all kinds of
te dentistry.
Bridge work, the latest fad in dentistry,

ofnt Dr. Strange's office.

James Mooro of Camas Valley came
in today on business.

Mrs. N. Selig of Myrtlo Creek is a
guest at tbe Van Uouten.

J. T. Galvan of Grants Pass is regis
tered at the McClallen.

Mrs. W. F. Briggs of Canyonville is
registered at the McClallen.

P. B. Beck ley tho cattle king of Oak
land is registered at the Van Honten.

Jack Van Ornum of Coles Valley, lato
of Chico, Cal., called upon us Wednes-
day.

Wood, wheat, oats and other produco
taken in payment for dentistry b7 Dr.
Strange.

Plates made of gold, aluminum, rubber
or celluloid by Dr. Strange, Taylor &
Wilson block.

J. L. Dawey of Gtendale, democratic
nominee lor tho legislature, was in the
city yesterday.

Dr. Uaynes does crown and bridge
work and guarantees the same. Don't
forget the number.

The election of teachers for the Rose
burg Public School will be held at the
clerk's office, June 3, ISM.

Hon. G. W. Riddle of Glenbrook
farm and candidate for tho legislature on I
tbe republican ticket, is in tbe city to-

day.

Dr. Haynes makes all kinds of artifi
cial dentines such as gold, platinum and
aluminum plates, also rubber and cellu
loid.

A bicycle at your own price, it you
don't want one for nothing. A Reming-
ton f 100 wheel. See it at the Bowling
Alley.

Sol Abraham who has been at Glen- -

dale for several weeks for bis health(?)
returned Monday feeling better in many
respects.

Tames Hamilton, who has been
swinging round the circle" in the in

terests of the democratic pirty, has re-

turned with a downcast countenance.
Mr. J. C. Stuart, manager of the

Great Tyndall, tbe hypnotist, is in the
city today, preparing for the exhibition
of Tvndall's wonderful psychic powers.

All the latest and most improved
methods in use and employed at Dr.
Strange's. No students to experiment
and no transient dentists to operate
them.

Hon. A. M. Crawford, nominee on
the republican ticket, returned last night
from liia canvassing tour in the north
end of tbe county, and reports tbe out-

look favorable for tbe whole ticket.
Messrs. John Givens and Elmer Mc- -

Broom, who bad a few words on the
streets today over politics were marched
up before tbe city recorder, and shelled
out fo each for their fun. "They that
dance must pay the fiddler."

From Wednesday's pally.

Ene Dixon came down from his ranch
today.

John Long and D. Lenox are in town
today.

Mrs. C.'Grabam returned last evening
from AEtoria.

. 1J. bnoemaker ol Oak Creek is in
tbe city today.

Dr. Strange returned yesterday from
an extended proiessionai visit to llie
coast.

Milton Dabell of Canyonville called
on us today, and reports all things hope
ful for the republican ticket.

James Laird of Sitcom. Coos county,
is in the city today on business and ap
pears to bo in rather poor health.

Capt. G. . Peters, who has bean In
tne aty several days on business, re-

turned to Oakland on the local this
morning.

Geo. M. Brown will address the citi
zens ot Myrtle trees: on political issues
Friday afternoon, at one o'clock. Turn
out everbody.

Joint discussion at the court house,
Friday night, between democrats, re-

publicans and populists. Turn out and
bear them speak.

J. M. Upton, the populist-democr-

nominee for district attorney, left us this
morning for Junction city to attend tbe
grand round-u- p of tbe campaign.

II. I). Graves who has been down
with the measles for several days is
able to be up and around, but ho does
not went his photo taken for a while
yet.

Dale Willis had a run away this morn-
ing. His horeo became frightened on
the road east of town and in his mad
career dumped his driver out, turned
over the carriago and somewhat dam-
aged it, but Dale escaped with slight
bruises.

Disatcbe8 from the Eastern states are
full of tho devastating effects of tbe
numerous cyclones. A great number of

lives have been lost and vast quantities
of properly have been destroyed and im

mense suffering to the survivors is now
being endured.

Tho south-boun- d overland was delayed
this morning eeveral hours, caused by a
break down of the engine. The con
ductor telegraphed to tins city tor an
engine to come and nam tho train to
Roseburg. And bo the train duo at 5:20
was delayed till 7:50 a. m.

Dr. J. W. Strange arrived from Coos
county, via. Yaquina bay, last evening
and may now bo found in bis rooms in
the Taylor & Wilson block where may
be had the latest and most improved
dentistry, including seamless gold
crowns, gold 'plate and bridge work
ratronize ino oiu rename and perma'
nently located dentist, who fully gurnn
tees all work and will be here to make
good all guarantees.

LETTERS FROn QLIDE

What the People There Think of the
Review Lies.

Glide, Or., May 27, 1890.
Editok Plaindealkk: In the Review
the'.2lst appears an article, "Baxter

was Overmatched." It states that "Ills
remarks were a tissue of falsehoods from
start to finish." Now a spirit of fair
ness and justico demands that the Re-

view must not judgo other people by its
oich reputation for truth and veracity.

Mr. Baxter read sec' ions of tho Declar
ation of Independence and of the con
stitution of the United States. Docs
tho Review call theso falsehood's? Docs
not the Review know that when it can
make no other answer to the facts pre
sented by Mr. Baxter than that "you'r a
liar" that reasoning people are getting
disgusted with its campaign of vitupera
tion and vilification? Slander, false-

hood, vituperation and vilification are
tbe patented weapons of Romanism. Is
the Review seeking tho honors (?) of
Romanism? As to Mr. "Sbloeman com-

pletely breaking the force of Mr. Bax-

ter's remarks," such is not truo. Pet-hap- s,

because Scbloeman tried to get in-

to the Rosoburg Council of tho A. P. A.,
and becauee they had tbe right to select
their company and black-balle- d him
when he tried to become an A. P. A., he
itched for a chance to get e yen on them.
But how did be do so. By beginning bis
remarks thus: '"I am an ignorant, hot- -

beaded dutcliman. I have nothing to
Bay about tho principles of the A. P. A.

think they are good." Scbloeman not
only convinced many of the audience of
tbe truth of Mr. Baxters remarks, but
positively affirmed parts of his remarks,
while taking exceptions to others.
Schloeman's effort was the long sought
for chance for revenge, because the A.
P. A's black-balle- d him on June 29,
1S9L and he did exact! v what others of
his ilk have done, because they were for
tunate enough to get in but were after
ward dishonorably expelled.

Now as to N. T. Bridges. Bridges did
not fay he was personally acquainted
with the Booth family, as claimed by the
Review. Even if he did make this al-

leged statement, it rtust be remembered
that neither Scbloeman nor Bridges could
nor did they present any documentary
evidence to substantiate their remarks.
Again, when Bridges commenced bis re
marks he did so in thesa exact words :

"I am an ignorant man. I am a Southern
man and a democrat. I have a history
at home that gives the account of the as
sassination of Lincoln, and Booth was no
Catholic. Booth did what I or any other
true Southern man would have done.
He said bo would kill Liucoa and be
did it, and G d it, I glory in his
spunk. Ho did just what ho said he
would do and' I would have done the
same tiling." Jlte. faurratt, who was
hung for the assassination of.tlie immor
tal Lincoln, said: "The death of Lincoln
is no more than the death of any nigger
in the army." Here in Douglas county,
at the Welter Ecboolhouso on May 19,
1896, N. T. Bridge?, one of the cham-
pions of tbe Roseburg Review, declared
to the world that be "gloried in tbe as
saEaination of Abraham Lincoln," and
that he would have done the eame thing
himself. What will the old soldiers
think of this, and what will ihev do
when it is backed up by the Review by
patting such men as this man Bridges on
tke back. This is how Scbloeman and
Bridges refuted Mr. Baxter's arguments.

The Review says .Mr. Baxter "at
tacked the county democratic ticket, and
advocated tbe election of the A. P. A
ticket." Mr. Baxter never spoke one
word against the democratic ticket nor
did he advocate tbe election of any
ticket in either of his two lectures. He
never spoke one single word either for
or against any party ticket in Douglas
county. Now what does the Review ex-

pect to gain by each misrepresentations
as this? Docs it not know that Mr.
Baxter delivered a second lecture at tbe
Free Ferry school house and that both
Scbloeman and Bridges were there? If
they were a match for Mr. Baxter why
did they not reply to his second lecture?
Docs the Review not know that it has
made no friends by its article, in Mt. Scott
precinct? Does it not know that the
two large audiences that greeted Mr.
Baxter cannot read its article without a
feeling ot shame and disgust? Does Jit
not know that even those who were op
posed to Mr. Baxter, and who will
countenance fairness and justice feels
ashamed of this kind of championship
by it?

UHAS liA.NsCll,

W. H, Lonis,
G. E. Baxsch,
11. A. Blakely,
W. M. TllTON,
II. Barker,
R. II. Baiiker,
Lesteu Blakely,
R.T. Blakely,
J. M. Casady.

The last signer, J. M. Casady, can sub
stantiate only in so far as Scbloeman
is concerned, ho having left the hall be
foro Bridges spoke.

Glide, Or., May 27, liSti.

En. I'LAiNDEAixn:
In another article in the Kcvicw ot May

and signed by some coward that was ashamed
to put his name to Mich au infamous falsehood
the Review says, "We teach justico and liberal
Ity." Great God, what a misnomer! We propose
to Rive these malicious lies to the public, for the
reason that they arc published by the Review as
its favorite method, and seems to ue the only
kind of campaign it is capable of conducting
for no other rcaton than the detent uf the
republican parly.

Lie No. 1. Mr. Baxter never made the state
ment that a "Catholic Institution burucd at
Ban Francisco and that 100,000 Wluchcstcr rllles
and three or four cur loads of cartridges vtcrc
stacked on the sidcwnlk."

Liu No. L'. Mr. Baxter never stated thai a
"little "oiu a n" whipped the entire Catholic
force down there with a Winchester.

Lie No. 3. Mr. Baxter never spoke ot nor
Have utterance to I'litl. Sheridan. He quoted
from Gen. W. T. Sherman.

Lie No. I. Mr. Baxter never stated that
Harrison hud established 10 banks on

Wall street In New York for thu purpose of help-

ing the Catholics pay tho expenses of Its mem-

bers to this country." lie quoted Irom the
Congressional Record that congress authorized

President Harrison to appoint a commission to
Investigate Into tho question ot tho enormous
immigration ot undesirable Immigrants into
tho United Stntcfi, and that Mr. Sclmltliesli win
placed at the head of that commission and be-

gan his Investigations In the city of New York,
and that ho found 40 Italian banks which had
In their employ In Italy SOO agents, who had In
their employ 2000 who received 43

cents for every icrson they Induced to migrate
to tho United Mates, and that It was found out
that the Romanists deposited tho money In
these banks for this purpose.

Lie No. 5, Mr. Baxter never stated that the
Catholics offered "somo three or four millions
armed soldiers when tho disturbance was going
on between the United States and Venezuela."
Docs not this Ignoramus, this lying "farmer" of
tho Ilcvlcw, know that there lias been no dis
turbance between tho United elates and Vene-
zuela? Mr. Baxter stated that to prove there
were secret armed and political orders In this
country inimical to tho interests of the people at
largo mat H was onjy vo uuie mat
fhn Anrlrin tOnlorn! Hibernians" tendemd thi
services of 25,0UO men In the city ot Ban Fran-
cisco, Cal., armed, drilled and equipped and
ready for action In ten days' notice. Kow, tbls
matter was published In the San Francisco dally
papers, and Mr. Baxter asked "who armed,

equipped and drilled theso Illbernl-nT- "

Whn are thcvT Ther are no Dart nor nareel
of the military arm of this government.

Lie No. g. Mr. uaxier never siaica "mat mere
was disturbance In the schools and the United
Btntcs troops wcro called out and stopped the
Catholics.'' Mr. Baxter quoted from a standard
work from an eminent author, E. If. Walsh, cx--
Trapplst monk ana pastor oi too Kciormcd ca- -

inouc cnurcn, ana cauur ui mo i nrauifc ca-
tholic, author of "The Monk of Gethscmanc
Abbcv." "The Confession Box."etc.. as follows.
pase 45, "llomanism," by E. If. Walsh: "These

mime scuooia nro a uvtuuiiiis uru auu pus oi
extraction. Thev ought to go back to the devil

from urhcncu llier come." Also. "The common
school of this country arc sinks of moral pollu
tion ana nurseries oi new; aiso, -- i irariKiy
confess that the Catholic stand before the
country as tho enemies of the public schools;"
also, "The public schools haveproduccd nothing
but a godless generation of thieves and black--

laras. nr. uaxier quoica irom tne uamonc
orld for February. 1834. as follows: "This na--

per condemnr tho Saratoga platform of the re-

publican party, September 81575, for resolving
that 'the free school Is the bulwark of the Amer-
ican republic;' and, also, the national conven-
tion olatlonn at Cincinnati. June 15. 1875. forde- -
claringln 'favorof thetmbllc school system.'"
u also condemned as -- laise issues ana "anil-Cathol-

prejudice," and "hypocritical innuen-
do." He bIno quoted from the New York I nde- -

of November 21, 1S92: "Several of ourJndcntCothollc papers are singing TcDcums
over the victory of Mr. Cleveland. The Catholic
Herald ol this city says: The republican party.
leu oy uigou, reexonea wiin me uainoncs.
President Harrison was branded as a bigot and
was defeated, and Itoman Catholic newspapers
claimed his defeat as their victory.

row tne kcvicw is coins wnai acmocratlc pa-
pers are doing everywhere. Disgusted with and
ashamed of the present democratic administra-
tion, it seeks to side-trac- k the rank and ale of
the republican party on a false Issue. It has
nothing in the Cleveland administration nor in
its own career to nlace before the voters for con
sideration, but will side-trac- k the voters If posl- -

Die. u cannot even sncax me irom on mil
matter. There It not a man who heard Mr.Bax--
ter s lectures ana who will slate tbe truth, but
knows that theso two articles ot tbe Review arc
a base, malicious mass of falsehoods from start
to finish. They were published to deceive the
Iotlc In this county, and prejudice them
against the republican ticket. The rconlo In lit.
Scott precinct don't believe these lies for they
aucnucii loose lectures anu Know Dcucr.

CHAS. BANSCII,
W.H.LOFTIN,
G. E. BANSCH.
1L A. BLAKELY,
U. H.STRADEK,
W. M. TIPTON,
It. RARKER,
R. It. BARKER,
L. BLAKELY.

GRAND ENTERTAINMENT.

Tomorrow night, the Opera House
will be the scene of the most interesting
and edifying entertainments ever wit
nested in Roseburg. It will, be the oc
cas ion of Prof. Alex J. Mclvor Tyndall's
grand demonstration of his marvelous,
psychic power, when he will read men's
minds like an open book, and perform
many other strange and beautiful feats
in occultism, such as has not been teen
by mortal eye in this city. The follow
ing is a sample of the thousands ot ex
clamations elicited atv the conclusion of
each test from distingnishd people:

'I came to witness the drive full of
skepticism, but returned borne a con
verted man. It was a wonderful dis-

play of psychic forca that every one
should fee." Rev. Abbott, Albany, Or.

"I bad no confidence in Prof. Tyn
dall's ability to accomplish what he ad'
vcrtised bnt after accompanying him on
bis blindfold carriago drive I was non
pluseed ! dumbfounded ! bewildered !

I am convinced of his strange psychic
power, but cannot comprehend it."
Prof. Hawthorne, professor of psychol
ogy, University, Eugene.

'Trof. Tyndall ia the most mysterious
man I have ever met. and bis work is
chaste, beautiful and most interesting.

Rev. Rose, pastor CLristian church,
Eugene.

"It is a "grand exhibition of psychic
mystery and mutt be seen to be appre
ciated." Father Black, Pastor Catholic
church, Eugene.

"All Eugene is talking of you. ome
superstitions people fear you. The most
EcientiGc of us arc profoundly puzzled,
and after you are gone we will often
wonder what you aie anyhow, Rey. W
S. Gilbert, Pastor 1st Presbyterian
church, Eugene, Or.

See his exciting and perilous blind
old carriage drive at 7 o'clock to morrow
evening trom lue aicuiaiien house.
Come early and get good positions.

a 1 a TTAumittion to upera uouse, xi anu zo
cents. Doors open at :15. Demon
stration at 8:15.

Eight at a Clatter,
Canyonvilee, Or., May 27, 18.

Editok Plaindealeii : We the under
signed subscribers of tbe Roseburg Re
view, respectfully request that our sub
ecription be discontinued on account of
villainous attacks and tbe slanderous re
ports made upon respectable citizens of
Douglas county. Please send us our bill
and wo will cheerfully remit.

Mrs. E. Briggs, Overland Hotel
Jas. 8. Benton, Druggist.
J. S. Pardee, Farmer.
J. A. McCully, Minor.
J. R. Pickett, Sawmill.
J. F. Ovcrstreet, Sawmill.
Mark D. Briggs, Farmer.
W. F. Briggs, Jr., Livory.

Let the Cat Out.
One of Roeeburg's Baloon clerks was

overheard to say last Tuesday: "Why
don't Shambrook put up for tho whis-k- e

? Wo have Ageo whiskey here, but
no Sbambook whiskey."

A small "scrap" occurred on Jackson
street today as tho rosult of a little mis-

understanding on "Jeffereonian democ-

racy," but a third party Btepped in, and
no one calling "lime, tne scrap was
brought to a stop and our mission is

ended.

Tho W. C. T, U. will meet thisj eve
iiing the 28th inst., at the residence of

Mrs. Clara Borry, corner of Jackson and
Lano streets. All aro invited to attend
the meeting.

YONCALLA.

Wo are enjoying fine weather at last.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. John ICrus:, on

May 22nd, a son cf I bo usunl weight.
All parlies concerned doing well Julm
says mat means another rrpuhlicin
vote.

Also to Mr. und Mrs. J. J. Truax on
May 20, a daughter. Mother and child
doing as well as could lw expected.

Little Emma Guth, the eight-- t car-ol- d

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Guth,
departed from this life after a short hut
seyere attack of brain fever, on May 21st,
and was buried on Friday,. Alay 22nd.
She was a sweet, loving little child be-

loved by all who know her, and will bo
ladly missed by all of her playmates.

Tbe most touching incident during the
funeral ceremonies was tbe placing of a
boquet of loyely flowers on her grave by
her playmates. The funeral cere
monies wero conducted by Elder E. I'.
Billington, of the Christian church.
The bereaved parents have the sincere
sympathy of the entire community.

Hons. Geo. M. Brown and C. A.
Scblbrede spoke in Yett'a ball at 2
o'clock p. m., yesterday, upon the issues
of the day and presented tho questions
of protection and solid finance in a fore- -

cible and convincing manner and we
think will have the effect of convincing
those fellows who have been si'.ttng on
the fence so long that the olicy of
protection and sonnd money is uhat we
are needing and that bad, to cure the ex
isting financial depression of tho pres
ent time. We would like to say a word
to tbe republican voters of Douglas
connty, and that is this, Let every one
who believes in the prosperity and wel
fare of the nation, stand firm next Mon
day, and also in November next, tor the
nominees and principles of the grand old
party. There is being circulated over
this land vile and malicious
falsehoods not only about the nominees
of tbe republican ticket, but against the
nominating conventions of this county,
by tho democrats, assisted by a few
soreheads, republicans, who
failed to receive anything at the hands
of tbe convention or the several primar-
ies. - But so mote it be. The G. O. P.
can well afford to ehake off these barn
acles and let them drop into the aims of
the democratic party where they virt-

ually belong. Let us beware of all
these cries of wolf, wolf or A. P. A., for
every sensible republican knows that it
is all boeh, and used to divert tbe true
republican from the obligations devot
ing upon him as a true American citizen
In tbe coming campaign.

Mac Alla.

SCOTTSBURG.

Ed Patterson had a load of sturgeon
one morning last week.

Rev. Mr. Huddleson of Elkton preached
in the Long prairie school house on the
24th. He will fill appointments at that
place on tho fourth .Sunday of each
month.

Tom Patterson, a son of Jobu Patter
son, was quite severely kicked by a
horeo last Friday. It was feared come
of the ribs wero fractured.

Dave Butler and Stiles Hard are log
ging a few miles above town on one of
tbe numerous branches which How into
tho Umpqua.

Nolan Grubbo uxpccL to move his
family down to Lotig prairie lor the
summer next month.

.Movements tiave been made tor a re
publican club, and will without dcubt,
find a fall quorum and earnest interest
At no time for many years have voters
become so enthusiastic as at the present
tune and many aro the wordy wars
waged between those of adverse opinions,
and very few turn from their original
views.

The ebb and tlow ot candidates is
quite steady, and although there has
been but little public speaking the ma'
jority of the voters are gratified to'eeo the
men for whom they are expected to cast
their ballots next Monday.

A. Reed has returned to Gardiner,
and it is a natural supposition that he
will not wander far until after the votes
are cast anyway.

Jobe Hatfield, E. II. Burchard, H
Weatherly, M. D. Thompson and several
others were at Gardiner recently.

Mr?. John Hcdden has gone to Elk
ton on a visit.

The rain stopped recently for a while
and the fanners succeeded in gettin
their grain sown. It was never finished
so late in spring before.

It is expected that tho Long prairie
Sunday school will reorganize next Sun
day.

QLENDALE.

C. Jackson, populist candidato for rep
resentative, addressed a fair sized audi'
ence at this place on Sunday evening.

Tho most noticable event of tho occasion
was, tuat tne meeting was presided over
and the speaker introduced by the Hon
James E. Blundell, one of tho pillars of

the renubllcan party. Mr. Blundell is
characteristically kind-hearte- d and sym
pathetic, and Mr. Jackson being a pupil
of his in former years, and when Mr. B

noticed tho scarcity of populists in tho
audience, in uenuino sympathy ho ac
corded Mr. Jackson his aid. And
seemed a duo moed of appr cciation that
Mr. Jackson's arguments wero a con

tinual malediction upon tho republican
party, and au individual attack upou al

of our county caudidatus. Ho almost ig

uored tho democratic party by saying
that it was in a "hopeless minority
While wo admit it net was true, wi

arc suro tho populists will stand Jwo do

grees bolow the democrats in minority
Mr, Jackson's speech was well delivered
on a clear enunciation of populist priu
ciples; and whilo wo regard Mr. Jacksou
as a rising young mini of intelligence, wo

reimrd hia political views as otio of tho
mistakes of the century. M

Sheep dip nt Masters'.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U.S. Gov't Report

RoYal Baking
Powder

Absolutely pure

SAMPLE BAALLOT
Itcinoiuber! Put an X between the number and the name of the caudidato you

desire to vote for, thus:

FOR STATE SENATOR

23 J F. Gazley, Jr., of Douglas county Peoples

24 X A. AV. Reed of Douglas county Republican

Don't scratch.

TEETH WITHOUT PLATES.

No.:

No. 4.

No. 5.

No. G.

A Coal Miner's Wages,
riio following figures are from tbe of

ficial report of Mine Inspector Hazeltine
filed with Gov. McKinley on August 12,
1S95, shows the condition of tho miners
of Ohio and illustrates the situation
throughout the country :

According to Mr. Hazeltine's report
the average pay received by a miner in
Ohio iu the year ending Juno 30, 1S95,
was $15.20 per month. That would giye
an income of $1S2.40 pDr year. Out of

this the miner pays from 3 to ?7 per
month rent for a hovel that he and his
family exist in. Average the rate of rent
$o, this leaves him $122.40 a year or $10
per month, 34 cents a day, with which to
provide food and clothing and educate
his children. The average number of
members in a miner's family is eight,
making 44 cents a day for the support of

each member of the family, allowing the
coast of each meal to be 1 cent. We
suppose they eat 3 meals a day ; they
have tho extravagant sum of 1'4 cents
left to furnish each member with all the
necessities and comforts of life. We
hayc made the liberal allowance of 1J

cent for each meal, fctmnge theso
people do not all die-- with dyspepsia from

overeating. Under our piesent indus
trial and economic system hundreds of
thousands of children aro being reared in
homes bereft of every trace of comfort or
refinement with no more chance to get
an education or become Christian citi
zens than if they lived iu darkest Af-

rica.

Tho keystone of Protestantism is an
open Bible. Tho people aro to road tho
Bible for themselves. Their right to in
terpret for themselves naturally and
necessarily folluws. Authority in relig-

ion is claimed "by Catholics for tho
church; by Protestants for the Bible
that is, for a corporation iuono case, and
for a literature i:i tho other. Catholics
guard against diverse and unauthorized
interpretations of tho Biblo by lodging
that power of iutcriuetatiou in tho
church. Protestants have no such se-

curity. Tho opoti 15iblo uf Protestantism
carries wilh it tho right of private inter
prctation. This again presupposes tho
right of critical examination. It subjects
tho Biblo to all tho methods of literary
and historical innuiiy. It brings to bear
on tho Bible tho usu d rules of criliscism
for discovery ami verification of Iho facts
Jcgarding tho origin, form and value of

litcrarv nroductious, upon tho basis of

Vote for one

Seamless Gold Bridges
are the Latest.

Examine your teeth and tee if you
do not need a fctrqcf nrc in your mouth
like one of these bridges.

Cut number 1, represents a month
where the four front teeth have teen
extracted from the tipper jaw.

Cut number 2, represents the Bridge
that will fill the space.

Cut No. 3, snows the Bridge in po- -
sition.

Cut number 4, shows a space on
right aide of lower jaw, where the two
large molars are gone.

Cut number 5, is the Bridge lhat will
make the chewing ability as gcod as it
ever was.

Cnt number 6, is. the Bridge in posi- -
tion.

The above cute represent Permanent
Bridges, and when once placed and set
you cannot get them- - out. They are
just as easily kept clean as your Natural
teeth.

They are made of all gold, or gold
with porcelain facing.

Dintistry is holding its own in tbe race
of progressive Development compared to
our other luxuries.

To this end I am takiug cut Cumber-
some, Annoying old platea and replacing
them with Beautiful Seamless Gold
Crown3, and Permanont Bridges.

Teeth filled absolutely without pain,
also extracted by the uso of Nitrous
Oxide Gas. AH kinds of Artificial Teeth
made with Gold or Aluminum roofs.
Lower plate made of solid cast metal
that will stay in its place and warranted
not to bob up while eating.

Pi ices as low as can hi done for first- -
rlase work.

Fur Further Particulars, Call on

Dk. Jackson,

In Dr. Davii.' Old Office.

Roseburg, Oregon.

their internal char.icl eristics and
tents. Oregonion.

Alarried.

At tho M. E. parsonage in Yreka,
Thursday, May 21, 1S9G, by Rev. J. A.
Van Anda, Mr. William M. Lighthill
and Miss Augusta P. Yertrees, both of
Oro Fiuo, Cal.

The bride is the youngest daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Yertrecs formerly of
Ashland. Or., and Mr. L. is a well known
and popular young farmer of Scotts Yal- -
Iey. Their many friends wish them
much happiness and prosperity in their
new life.

Dentistry.
Dr. Will Jackson has located in the

office formerly occupied by Dr. Davis,
and will practice modem dentistry at
prices as low as can bo done for first
class work.

Dr. Jackson makes the seamless gold
crowns and permanent bridges.

Upper seta mado with gold or alumi
num roofs and lower ones of solid cast
metal. Old rubber plate3 are a thing of
the past. .

Notice to the Traveling Public.
Mrs. Moore, the proprietor of the Pri

vate Boarding House, formerly known ca
the Farmers' Hotel, on Lane street, one
block east of the depot, has acquired tho
reputation of being one of tho best cater-

ers in tho city. Meals 15 cents; board
and lodging $3.50

Awarded
Highest Honors Wqrld's Fair,

Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair.

CEEAM

BAKING

Most Perfect Made.
40 Years the Standard,


